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Next TWITT Meeting: Saturday, Novenber f8, 1989,
Beglnning at I33O h our6. the location is Hangar A-f,
clllesple Fleld, Xl Cajon, CA in the first row
of hangars on Joe CrosEon Drive.



MINI]TES OF THF OCTOBFR 19Bg TWITT MFFTING

Andy Keeskes calIed the meeting more or less to order at I3\7 and
as]<ed first-time visitors to introduce themselves. Craig Roberts
rose and eonfessed that he works at Ryan (hets a struetures man
a.nd a eolleague of Doug Fronius) . He is af so a model bullder and
amateur aireraft builder. A gentleman whose name your humble
correspondent did not catch lntroduced himself as a, friend of Bob
Fronius, who taught him to fly ul-trallghts. Randy Burgem (spf)
participates 1n Sailplane Homebullders' Association ( SHA )
aetlvities and 1s a hang glider pilot. He 1s now building a I/3
scale model of a high-oerformance foot-launched glider. Andy
resumed with a report that Don Hunsaker now considers TWITT an
affiliate of the Hunsaker Foundatlon, based a.t San Diego State
llnlversity. \lle wil-f need to make mlnor ehanges to our Bylaws to
emphasize the education and research aspects of the organlzatton.
The proposed changes w111 be submitted to members for approval.
Andy noted that Hunsakec seems to have been especially lmpressed
by the Newsletter as a means of dissemlnatlng information;
efforts are underway to gain aceess to the Foundationrs extenslve
computer facillty in order to upgrade 1;he appea.ranee of the
Newsletter. Information on tax status, deductlons, etc. will
appear 1n the l{ewsletter as i-t becomes available.
Harald Buettner had his latest project drawings on display,
demonstratlng his skil1 as draftsman and illustrator as well as
his deslEn flair. Beautiful !

Andy then introdueed our featured sneaker, Bud Love, founder of
Alrlove (La ,To11a, 0alif ornia, USA ) and inventor of the HTAIVI
(Uigt^' Tnternal Air Mass) Iding, a powered lift scheme capable of
achj-eving extremely hieh lift eoeffielents. Bud began by giving
th.e reason for his -lnterest in what he eafls rrultra-.STOLtl
alrplanes b5z citing the steady inerea.se in a.ir traffie and the
eoually steaCy and ominous disappearanee of alrports. The result
1s fewer airports servlng larger areas, resulting in eongestlon
on the sround and 1n the air. Budts solution is to establish
snrall a1rf1elds near the traveler and to decentral-ize short-range
air transportation. In order to o\/ereome objeetions to the
establishment of nerr fields inslde built-up areas, the airplanes
that serve those fields must be quiet and must be able to operate
from very short runways. The abllify to climb out at steep
anEl-es and to make steep apDroaches is imnortant 1n keeping down
noise and avoidlng obstacl-os. tr'or the last ten years or so, Bud
has proposed the HIAM wlng as a solution to this problem. He is
now assembllng a team to deslgn an airplane that will- prove the
coneept. The HTAM wing lntegra-tes propulslon, suetion boundary
laye? control (BLC) and a jet flap to achleve lift coefficients
as hieh as \2, more than twice the best flgure a.chievable with
conventlonal hlgh lift devlces. In one version (Bud's favorite),
compressed. air fed to ejectors lnside the wing induces secondary
air f rom the boundary layer throuqh sl-ots in the wlng. The mlxeri
stream of prlmary and secondary alr 1s then expe]led at the
trailing edge as a jet fla.p. High lift coefllcients are achieved
three ways:
1. Throrrgh FLC, by preventinE premature separation
2. Ry dir"ect reaefj-on from the



3. By entralnment of alr past the wing, increasing both mass

flow and clrculatlon.
The key to the scheme 1s an ample supply of eompressed a1r. This
would come either from a special turbojet wlth an enlarged
compressor, or from a more conventional turboshaft englne drlving
a separate flow-type compressor. In the second case, the flow of
,..,..,r,essecl air Would never be turned off, and the iet flap woul-d
serve to propel the alrPlane. Bud showed slides Presentlng both
theoretlcal anci practical results suggesting the scheme was
feasible. The difference between the HIAM and other simllar-
souncling schemes i s the very high internal- alr mass f low
required; this 1s only posslble now that qas turbine powerplants
are availabl-e. Bucl noted that the theory behind HTAlvl comes
straight out of sta.ndard textbooks.
Fudrs talk was followed by a break, then by the raffl-e drawing.
Th.ere were three prizes, won by g6n Fronius, Mark Motley (!) and
an unldentified vlslLor. Next monthrs raffle prize w111 be a two
hour f11ght 1n Doug Froniust four-seater Stinson for three Iucky
people--the winner anci two others of his choice. Havlng had the
bf""su-re of one such ioyrlde, your humble correspondent
reeommends this PYrze highlY.
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Addition to T.VU.I.T.T. library:

1) Resea.rch-Jeeds 'cor Human Powered Vehicles by David G. V/ilson, April \ lr9}32) Racing with rhe sun--solar powered vehicles, January r9E8.
These were published in Mechanical EngJ-neering and donated by Vic Mi-llman.
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Venrendung / Type

Bauweise / construction
Besatzun$ f crew
Spannweite / span
Wurzeldicke / roox thl-ckness
Wurzeltiefe f root chord
Fluegelflaeche f area
Streckung / aspect ratl-o

Pilotenlage / pilot posltlon

Breite [ittelstueck / lridth
centersection

Coekpl-tbrei-te / cockpit width
Cockpithoehe / cockpLt heighth
Leermasse / empty welght
Nutzlast / payload
max. Flugmasse / gross weight
Flaechenbelastung / wingloading
beste Gleitzahl / best L/n

rdtt

Hochleistungssegler / Ei-performance
sailplane

GfK / GRP

I Pilot
18.0 rn

r4it
1 .36 rn

14.5 sqn
22.3

ll-egend / prone

6.3 m
0.75 m
0.75 n
250 kg
100 kg
350 kg
24.1 kg/sqm
40-45/1 bei

und
at 24.1 kglsqrn
and 100 km/h

HHB II

neybi
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:
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T.W.I.T.T. (The Wing Is T|rc Tlring)
T.W I.T.T. is an organization of engineers, scientists, pilots, sailplane enthusiasts,
modclbuildcrsandmanyotherpersonshavinganinterestin flyingwing/tailless
aircra ft te chnology. Write toT.W.l.T.T., I'].O. Box 20430, El Cajon, CA 92021 to find
out how you can participate.

Send SASE for membership application arrd flyer: "What is T.W.l.T.T." or, send
$2.00 for full information package including onc back issuc of our newslctter,
postpaid. Full rnembcrship is $15.00 pcr yoar and includcs twclvc issrrcs of thc
ncwslcttcr. Back issucs of newsletter arc. $.75 each, postpaicl.
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(Tfra fol1o'n'ing article
published by Jim Gray

reprinted fron the Mareh 19E9
tha model glider ent,husiasts.)

0N TH,i h[NG 
^,2Dy5

The show stopper of the scale slope meet in Richland last May was a model of the
NorthropYB49. Manypeopletakeprideinrrountingtheexperienceof seeingtheoriginal
yB/.9 in flight, and anyone who has seen its graceful shape in the science fiction movies of
the fifties can readily understand their awe. It was an absolutely beautiful airplane in the
air, and the model at Richland was just as impressive. It was hard to imagine that it was
a glider.

Nearly everyone now knows that the B2 "Stealth" is a flying wing, and, based on the
demise of the Y&49, there are of course questions as to the suitability of a flying wing as a
bombing platform. To see the B2 in proper perspective, it is wise to first get some facts
about the YF49. Along the way, perhaps we can learn something about the design and
stability of our tailless models.

The Y&35 (propeller driven) and the YB49 (i:t powered) proved the span-load thmry
for large aircraft. In a conventional airplane, the fuselage and tail assembly produce a large
weight and inertia load on the wing-fuselage iunction. Since there is no fuselage and tail
assembly on the flying *in& the weight and inertia distribution is along the entire wing,
and the bending moments are much smaller. Surprisingly, maximum loads on the flying
wing may occur during landing rather than maneuvering in flight or gusts. If an airplane
is to always land and takmff at the same speed, then its weight can increase only with the
square of its size. The bendint moments, however, increase by size cubed, as does weight.
You can thus build a bigger ailplane, and obtain the effects of increased Reynolds Number
and greater payload, by going to an all wing design.

Some of the quirks of full sized flying wings don't appear in RC models. The primary
example of this is elevon loading at high angles of attack, A wing stalls from the trailing
edge forward and so the piJot of a full sized fl)nng wing would feel the elevators/elevons
being lifted by the vacuum. If he did not keep forward pressure on the stick the rising
elevators would mntribute to an even higher angle of aHack and a worsening stall
condition. During such a stall, the pilot would view the airplane as being longitudinally
unstable. It is fult that the crash of the N9M (the one third size plywood forerunner of the
Y&35) was due to just such a condition. The servos in our models don't perceive such
feedback from the control surfaces, and we, as pilots, are infinitely removed from flight
forces by virtue of the fact that we are on the ground rather than in the cockpit. The Y&35/
YB-49 had devices installed which prevented aerodynamic forces from being transmitted
to the pilot.

Thedesigners of theYBS5/YB-49provided a means of achievinghigh lift fortakmffand
landing. Although the airfoils used were symmetrical (NACA 55134i9 at the root, NACA
5513{18), the wing twist was 4". This placed the root section at a positive angle during
flight, with the wing tips exerting a small down force behind the CG. Flaps were used
during takeoff and landing to provide the high lift needed, and they could be lowered 5ff.
Since they were close to the CG their effuct on the pitching moment was quite small.

Both the Y&35 and YF49 were stable and controllable. The crash of the YB/r9 piloted
by Clen Edwards occuned during fiight #25 of the testing program, while investigating
low power stalls at high altitude. The airplane, whether due to excess weight, Edwards'
piloting it outside the safu flight envelope, or another factor, flipp"d during a stall and
somersaulted until crashing into the ground.

The demise of the YB-49 protram probably \^'as not due to the crash. Jack Northrop
stated that while the YB-49 had won the competition with the 835, the Air Force wanted
the production lines to be at Ceneral D'namics in Texas. There was a merger demand from
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the s". retary of the Air Force, Northrop claimed the terms to be unreasonable, and the YF
49 contract was cancelled. Why the Air Force cr€ws with torches destroyed all of the

remaining YB-49s, even those on the assembly line, is not known.

The FI ,'Stealth" takes advantage of many new technologies, including computer

designed airfoil sections, composite construction techniques, and actiye fl-ight conhols.

Theiesulting design is a high speed long range airplane. Add to all of this the fact that an

all metal ny*g *ing without radar defunses produces one tenth the radar image of its

conventional counteipart. Constructed of low reflectivity mmposites and endowed with

a unique outline the &2's radar image will be very small, if it exists at all.

What, of all of this, can we apply to our tailless models?

Any fuselage parts should be eliminated, if at all possible, to both reduce drag and take

full advantage of sPan loading.
problerns ihat full sized flying wings have with a shifting CG don't show up in our

sailplanes. We have no fuel to use, no bombs to drop. If we're careful with CG placement,

wing sweep and *ing twist we needn't worry too much about instability. In an article in

TWiTI newsletter #4,|w Culver (of Lockheed "skunkworks" fame) Promotd the idea

outlined in the drawing below. Simply put, to assure that a flying *ing doesn't get caught

in its own lift circulation, make sure

that the "crotch" is DOUBLE the

average chord. (The YB-49's ratio
was only 7/3 of this.) When ProF
erly designed, our aircraft have no

need for "black boxes" to maintain
stability.

Our aircraft are remotely piloted, meaning that flight loads are not transmitted to us; we

navigate our models by their orientation in the sky, not by our perception of the horizon

from inside the airplane. This can be an advantage'
Wings are very fast, considering their wing loading, and flaps are a very effective way

of getting them to slow down. Flaps can and should be used. Remember to keep the flaps

clole to the CG, and use flaplelevator mixing if your transmitter has that capability,

otherwise you may need to make provisions for a mechanical device.

One item which we have not addressed here is wing twist. There are three methods for

achieving the twist required for stability. The first is the simple method that we use in
making a foam core wing which results in a straight leading and trailinEdg". The second

method places most of the twist in the outer portion of the span. The third method,

supportd by lrv Culver, puts most of the twist at the wing root. This at first s€ems a rather

strlnge thing to do, but it does optimize span loading and may porovide other benefits.

We'll discuss all three methods in a future article.

The YB-49 model that appeared in Richland was constntcted of foam and covered with
fiberglass and epoxy, spray painted aluminum. The fins that project both above and below
the wing were made o f I ite'ply. Small d iameter dowels extend i ng from the lower fins were

inserted in brass receiver tubes in the *ing, holding them in place but allowing them to be

knocked off during landing. The flight performance, as mentioned above, was sensational.

Jack Northrop would have been proud!

Most of the information on the YF35/Y849 was found in an articleby William R. Sears,

a professor in the Department of Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering of the University
of Arizona, a
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*ireri-ar=' t-!t'!lB==- th= nati.re s-rf r-e=ignatian =p=r-i{ie= a Later tin:e
{nr th= +={f erti ve;-e== *{ =i_r=h re=! qnef*i ai-i -

(.i*f+nu:i== 
=ri t--hE E*er-ci m*i,, b* fiiled thrcr-igh r.ppainti5rsnt by *

tft---tr;rit'y *f Ilirerti:i-= th=n in i--{{ir*, t+h*f*h*r c!F- *'=t le=-s th;n e
itf i,-E!-! rlrr- rtz- F:.' * 

=i:ll_ 
E, refn+i nr r-:E Fi i-=f tnf = UeC=nf, j. e= Cr-*at=d b.t t_h=--'-"' -_ "t -

s-;iic--.r-=1-i +{ F *irectr-;r m+i: h= +ili=*'J *n1';='h..r }-he +pprc.='al c*- l-_hs
f-fiFftlr-\=t-=- Th= mEinher-=- c{ i-h':= cr=r-pr'r+.ti*r- reay e1=rt = ilir-erti:r- a.t_ a-il';
ti*+ t,-= {i 1i -=r-i}-r y*!:-an::y n*t f,i i I ed by the Eir=rt+rs-

t-i p*F-=i--ri'i *1 =rted f-* Si.!-1 F- \.itr6-r!r,\, =halt hr:ld a{$ire until l--h*
**:.;t =ns'ir--l=3, r,r==ti*il cf th* F*;r-# r:{ Fir-srts-:r=.. r:r sjnt-_i i hr =/her
=++t!-= r*=-:! E:-i-=:--i*;: firr- v-e!!'1t*+-+-l +r=r* ,---;f {!=e= +.:ht rh Evgr f *t**= f ir-=f-=

E E t f I G lj _ E 
= _ l\j I lii : t - E rE E L _i I y _ q f, _ q _: E E f r g F: s

Th= trirertnr-=- =hs-!1 :-r,--rt be per=r:*al3ir liahiE {Lrr- th= dsbf-=.
1 i ehi I i t-:i. e=, L-y- '--i-h=r +bI i q-++.-i *1= r:{ the r*r-tror+}_i *n =

5Eq r j. rJs _ b- 
=_ t Ls f, E _ * F _ i"!E El- I L.t L=5

i'tes+-ing=, =he,l I b= he!d;t t_he pr-incip*=.! t:ffi.=e *{ t_r-:=

==rpctr-at-ir:n lt*I=== *l--hes-tii=* prnvid=c h1; f-he Fc.ard Gr at =urh pl-1r=
riithin =r r+ithi=r-ri- f=he St*f-= ef f,aiif*rnia r.lhirh hs= be=n d==ignated
frsirr l--ii** t* f-ime b;* r-es*lt-rti*n *f f-h* Fs=s-d i:{ Fir-ert*rs= In the
ahs=nre r={ =i-Ech desiEnati=n. ani=' rn=etinq nrrt held +t the pr-i nripe.l
={#ii-* c;f the rr:rp*r-a#-jg-n =hall h* vatid *nly i+ h=ld Gn th= 14rit_i_en
cnn=ent *f +.Ll flir=ctcr= g:ve* eit-her hefore =r- -+fter the meet-ing =nCf .:Ee:ri r.+jth th= Eerr-=trr:,r rrf th* r,_-r-pc_-lr_=-t*ic:n ,=F +f t**- al j. E+r"rd
nie:aber= h;*';e i:e=n gi.-'En +rri{--ien *+t-irE *+ the l.lie*ting *= h5:rein+.{ter
pt-o'.'i d=* f or- =-pai:i +-i ."+tec=t i ng= c+ the E*ar-i. *ny r'*eeti ng, rg,_=ul*=r- {rr
'=pe= i a,3 = ;-;r=y- h= h*I c hi.' c*nf Eren::= tel =phnnE L-'=r si ini L er-
c'=sr5glir.lnir-;;ii *n=- =qliiprE=n''-r E* I *n* a=- :11 lli recr*r-= particig-=tin4 in
---iirh +n=eti-= {:en heEr t:rr* #,n[:f-hsr-,
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=E!f 
EeE_ i +. -*tli'iu+L--&-=EEElSt
*nnuaL mreti*e= sf Eirect-sr= =he.ll h= held En the ihird S=-tlir-dei'

n{ Jr_lne -+t 1=: c}{-i, F" l-4"

4r.eri =1 r11eetings a{ t*he Fo+rd af Dir-ctarE rTl3ar, he ralled h',' -r-he

Chairffieri nf the Fcard" +.-he Fre=ident, the L;i=e-Pre=idsntu the
5e=rst-:-r-y= Er by E-n:r tEln Birector=u a.nd =Lrch reeet-ing=. =h*ll he he1.d

=t th= ptrrces s+ithin *r- wir'hr--r:-rt th= 5t--ate af t,rI if crniau de=ignated
Frw- rtlai 5e5---1-s1 rl.c-lr r+i l in= iir.= ne=tt nrr- -=nd i.n th= eu,q==nCe 5if 

=-L1f 
huF '-i': u-i

C-=i!t"l+ti:-=n, -=E i-he Fr-inrip+1 trff irE ,-rf the rarp,=rati*+=

E E ! r :. + ry_ L i=_ u'rr r q E_ Ef _ rl gE r I LIE s

The ann-sial +neet-inE +f th= Er-r-:-rd rna-v be held +sith*:;t- nntire.
4nori:i meetiq== =* the Esa.y-ri =hAl!. ne i-ieli= Lttr*n {+ur ;ni r-'----!
J'F-r=Li€r !tl=-Li! J li U =liL-i-:. 

LlE li--* -'r-'- a-J UEF=

nrrtice by fir=t-rla== srsii r:r- fr=t-ti"'-eighl-- i4*i hcrtr=" n=t1trE
nei i v=red FFr=En*'! l;"' r--r- h-*: i*i eFhsn= Er- tei =gr-agh " i+ =eni bl". ,-tai ]-

L-!r i-elegr-+.m= the n=+-i=e =haii he deemed ti: L-'e d=ii'J=red or.: ite
'-lepr:=,i t i n the niri 1=. +r {-rrr i i --. d=i i','=r-:J r-= ths re! egr+ph cr:iliFail:"',
S*.r-h n*tire= =hall he *ujdr-e=.=-sd t= earh Fir-=ci--ar- at hi=ih*r -*ddre==.
a= =-h*,i:rri frn :'h* hr:=i.;= ,-ff ihs r*rirar.=f-ir:n-

li*tir:* -{ ns*iing= *r:'L herein di=pen=ed +lith --ha! I =peri{i., th=
a? =.-= ri=rr =-d h=rtr- -{ thli ;n**ting- Th=i pr_rrp+=g i:{ eFl)J Fr:-=rci r*=etingifi:..:"".'"r
r,s=.i r,lri i-ie <+e=ified -"-n the ni-iir-*"

=Eti 
i4s_ r 

= 
5__ SuEFius_EEfi _ EEE g gFiE==

+ qr-r*ru{* =h-+li ron=i=+.- nf, + flr-=jsr-ff-y =f t-he Eo+i-d af Directcr="

Eirresi;=_ +f*h=rr+i=s =r-er.'idsd i;-i ih=ss Evl++;= tr- iri inr= Arii,-Ie=
n$ T^----.,--=*'i,-,n r,$ iF.i = -nFn-rFll-i nn -+- hr; I =r.r nn hrr=i nec= =h=i 1 Fie

r*Fr=idere.l b'.'f-he Fs-=r-d et.=.nir rne=ting at +Ehich a qLrG!-uJ$ i= nnt
pre=-ent. end th= anl*v rnation r+hich the t--hair =hali en+-=rfr-ai* .=t gt-r=h
r,aoiinn i< = c.-#in- #r, =rl;ni.+-n

TFro fti a--r-irare r.roqer.'F ='F : #rr'l r--. -51 l ed =nr{ hql rl oooii r.n ='!- r.rhi rl-r

€ fiL!.{:rr-:-ii!'! i=- inini:iirr nreq=rrl- rEr:.--r.-nniir.Lt= i.i: dO bugiIlEg=
nr.,|-r-ri i-i-=i-=n.li nn *he 1,-== ,-5 - ,-rrnFirn =* lh= mea*i r.n rlrrs f n =
r-r-i *l-r{r=ar=I r.1 l-1i re.-i,-re {rnm {-Frs mcot i n.- nr-,riri dod #F,=i snar- =,-f i nr,
f i-r:r-o=Sfier i- =1-on er rel he =r,nrn.-rori Frtr r* I o==f = m= ; nri irr .-.{ f l-e
Fdn? s i rprt r'!r rd-!!Fr r-rn 4 r'r- qr rrh rnsst i nrr ,-rr c-r rrh Gf =Et-i_E!- DEf-==-f_-aqE Et"= $t-=\' b=
l-Era!ri r=d l-rr I =r.r filro r}r{-i rl ee .r-5 Tnrr.rr,,-,r=,1-i nr. Erri =r.rc n{ l-F,= c

{:*rFfirF--L i c3i-r -

qFf-TTi-11',.1 tT l-te.!f'ltr"TTV Sr-TTf?ht 6q ElnfiFn A|.TTi-thl

Every ==tiEn *r deri=icn dan* er ft*.de F.Jy-= rn.=jErit,"* *f the
flir:.-#nrc nr-o=--gv1i -=i- + mg=iinq ='u-i;* h=i= ti. t+hich a qu'--r!-rfn i= trr==-ent
i -= *ho rr*'i r.n nS {-ha Ein=r,-i ,-,+ T-ti ra=-'l-nrc rrn'l oe= }ira 4ri #rI ec -,1
Inrnru*r-.=ti=n r-jr EVj Ari= af f hi c -,-,Fft{-aF=iian. l_-lf- trrcvi=i=n= =f ihe
f=i-i{nrni= ici-.nnr---fii Fa;ir'lir Eane4ii i--:-F-frF=#i,-r. i =u renrrirs = nr==#or

tr=ri:gni=cE r--,i .=if f grgnt v,--iinn r-r-riF= inr e*trrrfa+a! E+ a flle.i.Eel- h'., th=
a
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